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Nipple Shields for Preterm Infants: Effect on Milk Transfer and Duration of
Breastfeeding

Paula P. Meier, RN, DNSc, FAAN, Linda P. Brown, RN, PhD, FAAN, Nancy M. Hurst, RN, MSN, IBCLC
Di ane L. Spatz, RN, PhD, Janet L. Eng strom, RN, PhD, CNM, Lynn C. Bo rucki, RN, MS, 
and Ann M. Krouse, RN, MS

Ab stract
This study re ports breast feed ing out comes for 34 pre term in fants whose moth ers used ul tra -
thin sili cone nip ple shields to in crease milk trans fer. Mean milk trans fer was com pared for 2
con secu tive breast feed ings with out and with the nip ple shield. To tal du ra tion of breast feed ing
was cal cu lated for a maxi mum of 365 days. Mean milk trans fer was sig nifi cantly greater for
feed ings with the nip ple shield (18.4 ml vs. 3.9 ml), with all 34 in fants con sum ing more milk
with the nip ple shield in place. Mean du ra tion of nip ple shield use was 32.5 days, and mean du -
ra tion of breast feed ing was 169.4 days; no as so cia tion be tween these vari ables was noted. The
nip ple shield was used for 24.3% of the to tal breast feed ing ex pe ri ence, with no sig nifi cant as -
so cia tion be tween the per cent age of time the shield was used and to tal du ra tion of breast feed -
ing. These find ings are the first to in di cate that nip ple shield use in creases milk in take with out
de creas ing to tal du ra tion of breast feed ing for pre term in fants. J Hum Lact 2000;16(2):
106-114.

Keywords: preterm infant, nipple shield, milk volume, premature, breastfeeding

Recent stud ies indi cate that pre term infants receive
highly spe cific health bene fits when they are fed their
own moth ers’ milk as com pared to com mer cial for mula. 
These bene fits include greater enteral feed tol er ance1-4;
reduced risk and/or sever ity of infec tion,4,5-10 necro tiz ing 
ente ro co li tis,2,11-17 and atopic dis ease18,19; enhanced reti -
nal matu ra tion20-23 and neu ro cog ni tive out come20,22,24-30;
and greater physi ol ogic sta bil ity dur ing breast feed ing
than dur ing bot tle feed ing.31-36 How ever, moth ers of pre -
term infants encoun ter well- documented bar ri ers to
breast feed ing, mak ing them less likely to ini ti ate and sus -
tain lac ta tion than com pa ra ble popu la tions of women
with healthy, term infants.37-39 Although many of these
bar ri ers are pre vent able, oth ers—such as imma ture
feed ing behav iors—reflect maturity- dependent physi -
ol ogic dif fer ences between term and pre term infants.40

Imma ture feed ing behav iors, such as short, inef fec tive
suck ing bursts and fal ling asleep imme di ately after
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being posi tioned at breast, pre dis pose the pre term infant 
to under con sump tion of milk with exclu sive at- breast-
 feeding until approxi mately term, cor rected age.40-44

Tem po rary strate gies are needed to facili tate milk intake 
and sus tain lac ta tion until pre term infants reach their
expected birth dates and feed like healthy, term infants.

One strat egy that may be help ful in com pen sat ing for
imma ture feed ing behav iors is the use of small, thin,
sili cone nip ple shields.45 Anec do tally, the nip ple shield
cor rects flat and/or large nip ples, mak ing it eas ier for the 
pre term infant to main tain attach ment to the breast and
extract milk. The nip ple shield is less pli able than the
mater nal nip ple, so the pre term infant does not slip off
the breast dur ing pauses in suck ing bursts. As a result,
shield use appears to increase both the dura tion of suck -
ing bursts and the vol ume of milk con sumed dur ing
breast feed ing for pre term infants.46

Although lit tle sys tem atic research has been con -
ducted with nip ple shields, lac ta tion spe cial ists have
dis cour aged their use47,48 for three major rea sons. First,
nip ple shields are thought to reduce milk trans fer to the
infant and to pre vent com plete breast emp ty ing. Sec -
ond, they are con sid ered addic tive in that once intro -
duced, infants may pre fer the shield to the breast, mak -
ing it dif fi cult to dis con tinue its use. Finally, the
com bi na tion of incom plete breast emp ty ing and infant
pref er ence for the nip ple shield is thought to decrease
the mother’s milk yield over time, result ing in early
unplanned wean ing.

The pur pose of this study is to report breast feed ing
out comes for 34 pre term infants and moth ers who used
nip ple shields to facili tate milk intake dur ing and/or
after each infant’s stay in a neo na tal inten sive care unit
(NICU). In this ret ro spec tive, mul ti cen ter proj ect, we
com pared vol ume of milk trans fer for con secu tive
breast feed ings with out and with the nip ple shield and
meas ured the number of days that the shield was used as
a breast feed ing aid. Finally, we cal cu lated total dura tion 
of breast feed ing for these infants and com pared this fig -
ure with national and inter na tional sta tis tics.

Lit era ture Re view

Women have used nip ple shields to man age inverted,
infected, or ulcer ated nip ples since the mid- 16th cen -
tury.49,50 His tori cally, these devices were made of tin,
lead, sil ver, or wood, and occa sion ally they were cov -
ered with the “pap of a new killed cow.”49 In the mid-
 1900s, newer- model latex shields were used indis crimi -
nately by mater nity nurses to cor rect an array of breast -
feed ing prob lems.48 The low rates of breast feed ing dura -
tion that char ac ter ize this time period are often linked to
wide spread inap pro pri ate nip ple shield use; how ever,
the effect of the shield can not be iso lated from the
absence of expert breast feed ing assis tance that char ac -
ter ized hos pi tal envi ron ments dur ing this time.

A few stud ies have sug gested that nip ple shields
reduce milk trans fer to the infant,51-54 but none have
included a sam ple of moth ers and infants with breast -
feed ing prob lems prior to shield use. In one fre quently
cited inves ti ga tion,51 milk trans fer dur ing actual infant
feed ing at breast was not stud ied due to the inves ti ga -
tor’s con cern that one- time nip ple shield use and mea-
s ure ment of milk trans fer would inter rupt suc cess ful
breast feed ing. Instead, milk trans fer was com pared
with and with out the shield for moth ers who used an
elec tric breast pump.

In three sepa rate well- controlled stud ies that
reported less milk intake when the nip ple shield was
used, the sam ples con sisted of healthy term new borns
and/or older infants who were breast feed ing effec tively
with out the shield.52-54 For ethi cal rea sons, inves ti ga tors
spe cifi cally chose popu la tions of expe ri enced breast -
feed ing moth ers and older infants whose suck ling was
unlikely to be inter rupted by the nip ple shield inter ven -
tion. In these stud ies, a latex shield was placed over the
mother’s breast for a sin gle breast feed ing dur ing which
milk trans fer was meas ured and com pared with a feed -
ing with out the shield. Although these stud ies con -
firmed that infants con sumed less milk with the shield in 
place, it is impor tant to rec og nize that these infants had
never dem on strated breast feed ing prob lems for which
the nip ple shield may have been help ful. Instead, it is
likely that the nip ple shield inter rupted well- established
breast feed ing pat terns for these infants and moth ers.

This hypothe sis is sup ported by one of the three con -
trolled tri als in which mater nal con cen tra tions of serum
cor ti sol and pro lac tin were meas ured at sequen tial time
points over the course of breast feed ings with and with -
out the nip ple shield.52 The only sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
dif fer ences in mean val ues were early in the feed ings for 
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serum cor ti sol, which was sig nifi cantly higher for the
nip ple shield feed ing. This find ing led inves ti ga tors to
specu late that shield use may have induced a stress
response for women who were unac cus tomed to it.
Thus, the ele vated serum cor ti sol early in the feed ing
with the shield may have affected the mater nal oxy to cin
response, reduc ing the total milk avail able to infants.

Another limi ta tion of these stud ies is that milk trans -
fer with the nip ple shield was meas ured for only a sin gle
breast feed ing. With out lon gi tu di nal data, it is impos si -
ble to deter mine whether infants and moth ers would
have adapted to its use, dem on strat ing ade quate infant
intake and mater nal milk pro duc tion. How ever, cli ni -
cians have inter preted these find ings to mean that
reduced milk trans fer with the shield is cumu la tive,
result ing in decreased mater nal milk vol ume and early,
unplanned wean ing. It is impor tant to rec og nize that no
empiri cal evi dence sup ports this specu la tion.

A final con sid era tion that lim its gen er aliz abil ity of
these stud ies52-54 is that they were con ducted with older-
 model latex nip ple shields. These devices were thicker
and less pli able than the ultra thin sili cone shields that
are avail able cur rently, and these dif fer ences may affect
both the infant’s extrac tion of milk and the degree of
breast stimu la tion for the mother.

In the more recent clini cal lit era ture, authors have
reported spe cific indi ca tions and case stud ies for which
nip ple shields improved breast feed ing out comes.55-61

One such study, a ret ro spec tive chart review, exam ined
nip ple shield use for 15 pre term infants dur ing the in-
 hospital tran si tion from gavage to oral feed ings.56 The
find ings revealed that 9 of the 15 infants con sumed 50%
or more of pre scribed intake dur ing a first breast feed ing
with a nip ple shield in place. These inves ti ga tors did not
exam ine milk trans fer with out the shield or the rela tion -
ship between dura tion of shield use and total dura tion of
breast feed ing.

Thus, the small, ultra thin, sili cone nip ple shield may
facili tate milk trans fer for the pre term infant dur ing
tran si tion from gavage to breast feed ing. Unlike the
term, exclu sively breast fed infants stud ied in pre vi ous
reports, pre term infants sel dom con sume ade quate vol -
umes of milk at breast as they make this tran si tion.40-44

Thus, shield use may actu ally increase milk trans fer and 
pro long dura tion of breast feed ing for this vul ner able
popu la tion.

Method

This study is a ret ro spec tive analy sis of data for 34
pre term infants who were hos pi tal ized in one of two
large teach ing hos pi tals dur ing a 12- month period in
1997-1998. Infants and their moth ers were par tici pants
in sepa rate, exter nally funded con trolled clini cal tri als
at the two insti tu tions; both tri als focused on pro vid ing
research- based breast feed ing inter ven tions for pre term
infants.37,62 Both stud ies involved ran domi za tion of an
inter ven tion. In one insti tu tion, this inter ven tion was the 
use of advanced prac tice nurses to pro vide research-
 based breast feed ing serv ices; in the other, the inter ven -
tion was moth ers’ in- home meas ure ment of milk intake
dur ing breast feed ing. To elimi nate extra ne ous vari -
ables, only infants and moth ers who were ran dom ized
to the inter ven tion group for each study were included
in the analy sis of these data.

Although nei ther clini cal trial focused spe cifi cally on 
the use of nip ple shields, these devices were intro duced
by advanced prac tice nurses who pro vided breast feed -
ing serv ices using the same research- based study pro to -
cols. Spe cific indi ca tions (e.g., breast anat omy, slip ping 
off the nip ple) for shield use were docu mented in study
records, but for all infants, the shields were intro duced
because advanced prac tice nurses felt they would
increase the vol ume of milk con sumed by pre term
infants dur ing breast feed ing.

Data were col lected from stan dard ized data col lec -
tion forms used in the larger clini cal tri als. For each
infant, vol ume of intake was com pared for two con secu -
tive breast feed ings: the first feed ing for which the nip -
ple shield was used and the feed ing imme di ately prior to 
this first feed ing. Only one pair of breast feed ings was
com pared for each infant because once the shield was
intro duced and deter mined to be effec tive in increas ing
milk trans fer, it was not dis con tin ued for study pur -
poses. The com pari son of milk intake for two con secu -
tive breast feed ings is iden ti cal to the pro ce dures used in
pre vi ous stud ies of the nip ple shield. How ever, in our
study, vol ume of intake dur ing serial breast feed ings
with the shield and the tech niques used by moth ers to
dis con tinue its use in the post dis charge period were
recorded and will be reported in a sepa rate arti cle.

Vol ume of intake had been meas ured for all breast -
feed ings by infant test- weights with the Baby Weigh
scale (Medela, Inc., McHenry, IL). This tech nique,
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which has excel lent con cur rent valid ity,63,64 was per -
formed for all in- hospital and in- home breast feed ings as 
a part of both study pro to cols. Other meas ures that were
recorded for all infants included descrip tive indi ca tions
for nip ple shield use, number of days that the shield was
used as a breast feed ing aid, and total dura tion of breast -
feed ing as meas ured from birth until the mother ceased
feed ing at breast and/or express ing milk, up to a maxi -
mum of 365 days.

Data were ana lyzed using descrip tive sta tis tics to
report indi ca tions for nip ple shield use, dura tion of nip -
ple shield use, and dura tion of total breast feed ing.
Paired t-test analy sis was used to com pare mean milk
trans fer with and with out the nip ple shield. Means for
the dura tion of nip ple shield use and total breast feed ing
dura tion were com pared by Stu dent’s t test between two
groups of infants: those who dem on strated some milk
trans fer with out the nip ple shield and those who did not.
Pear son cor re la tion coef fi cients were used to deter mine
the asso cia tion between dura tion of nip ple shield use
and dura tion of total breast feed ing.

Re sults

Sam ple

The sam ple con sisted of 14 infants from one clini cal
trial and 20 infants from the other trial. These infants
rep re sent 30% and 27%, respec tively, of the total
number of infants enrolled in the two clini cal tri als at the 
time of this ret ro spec tive analy sis. Char ac ter is tics of the 
sam ple of 34 infants for which nip ple shield use was
intro duced are sum ma rized in Table 1. The median
number of breast feed ing attempts prior to the intro duc -
tion of the nip ple shield was 4, with mini mum and maxi -
mum num bers of 1 and 10, respec tively.

In di ca tions for Nip ple Shield Use

For 21 infants (61.8%), nip ple shields were intro -
duced to assist with “poor latch” of the infant to the
mater nal nip ple. This cate gory included the spe cific
indi ca tors of the infant “slip ping off the nip ple” dur ing
pauses in suck ing and ana tomi cal prob lems such as a
large or flat mater nal nip ple that made it dif fi cult for the
infant to achieve and/or sus tain an effec tive breast feed -
ing posi tion.

For 10 infants (29.4%), nip ple shields were used to
cor rect infants’ “fal ling asleep” within min utes of being
posi tioned at the breast. For this indi ca tion, infants had
been awake prior to the feed ing, grasped the mater nal
nip ple, and fell asleep almost imme di ately, with out fur -
ther suck ing. In these instances, the nip ple shield facili -
tated longer suck ing bursts and peri ods of wake ful ness.

The remain ing 3 (8.8%) instances of nip ple shield
use were recorded as “other” and were related to mater -
nal nip ple dis com fort. Two of the 3 cases were twins of
one mother, who com plained of extreme nip ple sen si -
tiv ity that could not be attrib uted to any under ly ing
pathol ogy or improper posi tion ing.

Milk Trans fer With and With out the Shield

A paired t test revealed that mean milk intake was sig -
nifi cantly greater for the feed ing with the shield than for
the pre vi ous breast feed ing with out the shield (18.4 ml
vs. 3.9 ml; t=9.25, P=.0001). Fur ther more, all 34 infants 
con sumed more milk when the shield was used, with a
mean increase of 14.4 ml over the pre vi ous feed ing
with out the shield. These data are sum ma rized in Table 2.

To deter mine whether the abil ity to trans fer milk
with out the shield influ enced the quan tity of milk con -
sumed with the shield, we divided the 34 infants into
two groups: those who had dem on strated some milk
trans fer (MT) (n=18) for the feed ing with out the shield
and those who had not (NO MT) (n=16). No sta tis ti cally 
sig nifi cant dif fer ences between the groups were noted
for weight and matur ity, either at birth or at the time of
the first breast feed ing. Simi larly, no sta tis ti cal asso cia -
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Table 1. Char ac ter is tics of the Sam ple (N=34)

Char ac ter is tic Mean ±  SD Range

Birth weight, g 1702 ± 521 770- 2820
Weight at first breast feed ing, g 1782 ± 403 1080- 2820
Ges ta tional age at birth, wk 31.9 ± 3.0 25- 37

n %

Mul ti ple ges ta tion 14 41.2
Small for ges ta tional age 6 17.6
Male 16 41.7
Eth nic ity
 White, non- Hispanic 24 70.6
 Af ri can Ameri can 7 20.6
 His panic 1 2.9
 Other 2 5.9

Table 2. Milk Trans fer With and With out Nip ple Shield Use (N=34)

Char ac ter is tic Mean ±  SD Range

Milk trans fer with out shield, ml 3.9 ± 7.0 0-30
Milk trans fer with shield, ml 18.4 ± 13.2 2-62
In crease in milk trans fer with shield, ml 14.4* ± 9.1 2-41

*t=9.25, P=.0001, paired t test
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tion between MT and NO MT groups and the ini tial
indi ca tion for shield use was noted (X2=1.87, P=.393).

Mean vol ume of milk trans ferred with the shield was
sig nifi cantly greater for the MT group com pared to the
NO MT group (23.3 ml vs. 12.8 ml; t=2.48, P=.02).
How ever, the increase in milk trans fer with the shield
was simi lar for the two groups (15.8 ml vs. 12.8 ml;
t=0.97, P=.34), sug gest ing that shield use may be
equally effec tive in increas ing milk trans fer for both
groups of infants.

Du ra tion of Breast feed ing and Nip ple Shield Use

Mean dura tion of breast feed ing for the 34 infants was 
169 days (range = 14-365), and mean dura tion of nip ple
shield use was 33 days (range = 2-171). A Pear son cor -
re la tion coef fi cient revealed no sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
asso cia tion between these vari ables (r=.1206, P=.50),
indi cat ing that longer nip ple shield use was not asso ci -
ated with a short ened dura tion of breast feed ing.

How ever, a trend toward an asso cia tion between
dura tion of nip ple shield use and dura tion of total
breast feed ing was noted when these vari ables were
com pared for MT and NO MT infants. Although not sta -
tis ti cally sig nifi cant, mean dura tion of shield use was
longer for the NO MT than for the MT group (44 days
vs. 22 days; t=1.46, P=.15). How ever, longer nip ple
shield use did not shorten total breast feed ing dura tion
for the NO MT group. NO MT infants were breast fed
for a longer time than the MT group (205 days vs. 138
days; t=1.67, P=.11); how ever, this dif fer ence was not
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.

Addi tional analy ses revealed that moth ers in our
study used the nip ple shield for a mean of 24.3%
(0.6%-100%) of the total breast feed ing expe ri ence. No
sta tis ti cal asso cia tion was noted between per cent age of
time the shield was used and total dura tion of breast -
feed ing (r=–.2890, P=.10).

Dis cus sion

The find ings from this study are the first to sug gest
that use of the nip ple shield increases milk trans fer and
does not shorten total breast feed ing dura tion. Although
our results dif fer from those of pre vi ous con trolled tri als 
in which milk trans fer was less for breast feed ings with
the nip ple shield, they are con sis tent with more recent
case reports in the clini cal lit era ture. There are two plau -
si ble expla na tions for these dif fer ences: the types of
infants who served as par tici pants in the stud ies and
design dis tinc tions between the older latex shields and

the newer sili cone mod els used in our research and the
case reports.

The pre term infants in our study and the term and
pre term infants in recent case reports55-61 did not con -
sume ade quate vol umes of milk dur ing breast feed ing
prior to the use of nip ple shields. In con trast, the infants
who served as par tici pants in the pre vi ous con trolled tri -
als52-54 were selected because they had estab lished ade -
quate milk trans fer with breast feed ing before the
one-time latex nip ple shield inter ven tion. These find -
ings sug gest that while nip ple shields are not indi cated
for infants who breast feed effec tively, they facili tate
milk intake and pro long breast feed ing for infants who
dem on strate spe cific breast feed ing prob lems. In our
research and the pub lished case stud ies,51-54 nip ple
shields were used tem po rar ily to sus tain breast feed ing
while spe cific under ly ing lac ta tion prob lems were iden -
ti fied and cor rected.

In di ca tions for Nip ple Shield Use

In our study, more than 90% of nip ple shields were
ini ti ated for two indi ca tions: infants’ not achiev ing
and/or main tain ing effec tive attach ment to the mater nal
nip ple and infants’ fal ling asleep within min utes of
being placed at the breast. Although not unique to pre -
term infants, these breast feed ing behav iors proba bly
result from weak intrao ral suc tion (nega tive) pres sures.

Ultra sono graphic stud ies have dem on strated that
dur ing breast feed ing, the mater nal nip ple extends
approxi mately twice its rest ing length due to infant
intrao ral suc tion pres sures.65 This nip ple posi tion is
essen tial for ade quate milk intake because the lac tif er -
ous sinuses are com pressed—squeez ing milk into the
infant’s oral cav ity—as the man di ble closes dur ing the
expres sion phase (posi tive pres sure) of the suck. How -
ever, other work has dem on strated that intrao ral suc tion
is matu ra tion ally depend ent and appears to develop
more slowly than com pa ra ble expres sion pres sures for
pre term infants.66

Weak intrao ral suc tion pres sures com pro mise the
pre term infant’s abil ity to elon gate and main tain attach -
ment to the mater nal nip ple. Then, dur ing the sub se -
quent expres sion phase of the suck, the infant closes the
man di ble over nip ple tis sue rather than the lac tif er ous
sinuses. If the mater nal nip ple is espe cially large or flat,
the pre term infant slips off of the breast com pletely as
the man di ble closes. These inef fec tive breast feed ing
mechan ics com pro mise the sus tained suck ing needed
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for opti mal stimu la tion of milk syn the sis and ejec tion,
restrict ing milk flow to the infant.

Sev eral char ac ter is tics of the nip ple shield appear to
com pen sate for weak intrao ral suc tion pres sures, and
these hypothe ses are cur rently under inves ti ga tion by
our research team. First, the shield cre ates a nip ple
shape in the infant’s mouth, allow ing the infant to
extract milk by use of expres sion with mini mal suc tion,
improv ing milk ejec tion and trans fer. This sta ble nip ple
shape is main tained even dur ing pauses in suck ing
bursts so the infant remains attached to the nip ple rather
than slip ping off. Sec ond, once the shield is placed
prop erly over the nip ple and the infant begins to suck,
nega tive pres sure appears to be gen er ated in the small
cham ber between the tip of the mater nal nip ple and the
inte rior of the shield. These pres sures may com pen sate
for weak infant suc tion and facili tate accu mu la tion of
milk in the shield dur ing pauses in suck ing, mak ing it
avail able to the infant imme di ately when suck ing
resumes. We specu late that the con tinu ous avail abil ity
of milk in the shield cham ber explains its effec tive ness
for infants who cease suck ing almost imme di ately upon
being placed at breast. A large body of pre vi ous
research has dem on strated that infants mod ify the suck -
ing pat tern based on the avail abil ity and flow of nutri ent.67

Ef fect of the Nip ple Shield on Milk Trans fer

Our find ings indi cate that the nip ple shield increased
milk trans fer for all of the 34 infants stud ied, inde pen-
d ent of whether the infant had con sumed meas ur able
vol umes of milk dur ing breast feed ings with out the
shield. This increase in mean milk trans fer when the
shield was used (18.4 ml vs. 3.9 ml with out the shield)
was sta tis ti cally and clini cally sig nifi cant. Greater milk
intake at the breast with the shield mini mizes the need
for com ple men tal feed ings away from the breast when
the mother is pres ent.

How ever, the cli ni cian should con sider sev eral fac -
tors in apply ing these find ings to the prac tice set ting.
First, the shield will not cor rect milk trans fer prob lems
if the mother has an inade quate milk vol ume. Sec ond,
although the pres ence of milk in the shield and sus tained 
infant suck ing bursts are sug ges tive of milk intake, the
only accu rate clini cal evalua tion of milk trans fer is
infant test weigh ing pro ce dures,63,64 as were used in our
study. These serial meas ures pro vide impor tant infor -
ma tion for moth ers and prac ti tio ners, espe cially as the
shield is intro duced and when moth ers begin to dis con -
tinue its use in the post dis charge period.

Ef fect of the Nip ple Shield on Du ra tion
of Breast feed ing

Although no lon gi tu di nal con trolled tri als have been
reported, it is widely assumed that use of the nip ple
shield decreases breast stimu la tion, which adversely
affects pro lac tin and oxy to cin responses. Over time,
subop ti mal con cen tra tions of these lac ta tion hor mones
would lead to reduced milk yield and early, unplanned
wean ing. How ever, the find ings from our study and pre -
vi ously pub lished case reports do not sup port this the -
ory. For moth ers whose infants suck only briefly before
slip ping off the breast or fal ling asleep, use of the shield
increases rather than reduces breast stimu la tion. All 34
moth ers reported that they felt “stronger suck ing” and
more rapid milk ejec tion for feed ings with the nip ple
shield. These mater nal impres sions are con sis tent with
our expla na tion for the mechan ics of milk trans fer with
the nip ple shield. Also, it is prob able that moth ers felt
more relaxed and con fi dent as they wit nessed greater
infant milk intake with the shield, a response that theo -
reti cally medi ates the prolactin- inhibiting fac tor, opti -
miz ing pro lac tin release and milk syn the sis. How ever,
this hypothe sis was not tested in our research.

Our data indi cate that moth ers of pre term infants
used the nip ple shield for a mean of 32.5 days, a fig ure
that coin cides with these infants’ achiev ing term, cor -
rected age. This find ing is con sis tent with pre vi ously
pub lished inter na tional stud ies sug gest ing that infant
matur ity is a major deter mi nant of ade quate milk trans -
fer dur ing breast feed ing for this popu la tion.40-44,68-73

The mean dura tion of breast feed ing for this vul ner -
able popu la tion was 169.4 days, which exceeds pub -
lished sta tis tics for low- risk infants and moth ers in the
United States.37-39 In con trast to widely accepted
assump tions, our data revealed no inverse rela tion ship
between the dura tion of nip ple shield use and the total
dura tion of breast feed ing. This find ing was under scored 
when these vari ables were exam ined for the MT and NO 
MT infants. Although NO MT infants used the nip ple
shield nearly twice as long as the remain ing MT infants
did (43.5 days vs. 22.2 days), mean dura tion of breast -
feed ing was 66.4 days longer for the NO MT infants.

These find ings have impor tant impli ca tions for cli ni -
cians who advise these moth ers about nip ple shield use
dur ing the early post- NICU period. Because of
unfounded con cerns about nip ple shields, moth ers are
fre quently instructed to dis con tinue use of the shield
much sooner than did the women in our study. Pre ma -
ture dis con tinua tion of the shield pre dis poses the infant
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to inade quate milk intake and com pro mises the
mother’s milk yield. The find ings from our study and
pub lished case reports clearly dem on strate that women
can use the nip ple shield for sig nifi cantly longer time
peri ods than pre vi ously thought appro pri ate. Addi tional 
lon gi tu di nal data from our study, focus ing on milk
trans fer dur ing the post dis charge period, and spe cific
clini cal impli ca tions for moni tor ing of long- term shield
use will be reported separately.

Sum mary and Con clu sions

Although our find ings indi cate that the nip ple shield
increases milk trans fer and dura tion of breast feed ing for 
pre term infants, lac ta tion pro po nents often object to its
use because of philo sophi cal—rather than sci en -
tific—con cerns. Among these con cerns: the shield is
“like a bot tle,” it places an arti fi cial bar rier between the
infant and the breast, and its use sup ports an indus try
that capi tal izes on mak ing breast feed ing “unnatu ral.”
These philo sophi cal objec tions have led to rec om men -
da tions that pre term infants receive their moth ers’
expressed milk by alter na tive meth ods, such as cup and
fin ger feed ings, until com plete breast feed ing is achiev -
able.74,75 How ever, it is impor tant to rec og nize that the
safety and effi cacy of these meth ods have not been stud -
ied sys tem ati cally in con trolled tri als. Simi larly, breast -
feed ing out comes and mater nal accep tance have not
been com pared for nip ple shields and alter na tive
devices. These issues war rant sci en tific exami na tion
because alter na tive feed ing meth ods neces si tate that the 
mother express milk with a breast pump and feed her
baby away from the breast. In con trast, the nip ple shield
allows a mother to feed at the breast while mini miz ing
the total time required for infant feed ing.

Sub se quent research should focus on recon cep tu al iz -
ing the nip ple shield as a tem po rary milk trans fer device
for pre term infants. Because the nip ple shield was
designed to mini mize mater nal dis com fort, no pre vi ous
stud ies have exam ined the rela tive pres sures between
the shield cham ber and the infant’s oral cav ity to deter -
mine the exact mecha nism by which milk trans fer is
facili tated. It is prob able that cur rently avail able nip ple
shields can be improved when the pri mary func tion for
these devices is to increase milk intake rather than treat
nip ple dis com fort.
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Re sumen 

Estu dios in ter na cion ales sugieren que los ni ños pre ma -
tu ros son vul ner ables a con su mir poca can ti dad de leche 
cuando son ama man ta dos al pecho hasta al can zar el
término, edad cor re gida. Teni endo al tas hos pi ta larias
tem pra nas, es ne ce sa rio te ner es trate gias para man te ner
la lac tan cia du rante el tiempo de tran si ción en que es tos
ni ños pasan a ser ama man ta dos ex clu si va mente al
pecho. El propósito de este estu dio es un re porte de re -

sul ta dos de 34 ni ños pre ma tu ros con una me dia de peso
al na cer y edad ges ta cional de 1702.3 g (770- 2820) y
31.9 se manas (25- 37), re spec ti va mente, cuyas madres
utiliza ron pe zon eras de sili cona utra del gada para au -
men tar la trans fer en cia de leche. Las me dias de trans fer -
en cia de leche se com para ron en dos ama man ta das con -
secu ti vas con y sin pe zon era. La du ra ción to tal de la
lac tan cia se cal culó con base a los da tos de las his to rias
clíni cas del proyecto, con un máximo de 365 días. La
me dia de trans fer en cia de leche fué sig ni fi ca ti va mente
mayor en los epi so dios con pe zon era (3.9 m vs. 18.4
ml), demostrando que los 34 ni ños ingiri eron más leche
con la pe zon era. La du ra ción me dia de uso de pe zon era
fué de 32.5 días (2- 171), y la me dia de du ra ción de la
lac tan cia fué de 169.4 días (14- 365); no se ob servó aso -
cia ción en tre es tas dos vari ables. Se util izó la pe zon era
en 24.3% del to tal de las ama man ta das (0.6- 100%), no
se ob servó una aso cia ción sig ni fi ca tiva en tre el por cen -
taje del tiempo del uso de la pe zon era y la du ra ción to tal
de la lac tan cia. Es tos hal lazgos son los prime ros en in di -
car que el uso de la pe zon era au menta el con sumo de
leche sin dis mi nuir la du ra ción to tal de la lac tan cia en
ni ños pre ma tu ros.
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